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T PEOPLE'S FORUM
Letters to tlic Editor

Woman's Sphere
Ta fi Editor ot the. Evening Public Ledger!

8lr Apropos of the married woman eraus
tba employment question. I should like to
ty t fv words, sine I have been and ex-

pect to be again that d "em-playe- d

married woman."
Bine th suffrage amendment has Un

nationally approved, one would sup) e
'woman to be considered ai possessing- - equal
rights with her "man," but It
eema that old tradition and habit die hard.

Those who deem the home the married
Mtmtn'i only proper sphere. r surely nui
uell Informed upon their subject or are
biased.

If on dislikes housework but onjoys of
flcework, why should she not from her
alary, pay a woman who enjoys the house-

work to do It for her" "Efficiency l m

currsnt American slogan, and hire we as
turedly ha-- It Thus tho employed mar-rll- d

woman gives emplojment to one trained
In this work, but who could probably not do
the work she herself Is doing, haa her homo
properly cared for and. slnco she Is satis-
fied, makes a more efficient ind eona-enU- l

wife.
Any on knowing the principles of

realises that the argument that mar-
ried women keep men from their Jobs Is

If I were a man and a married
woman held "my Job, If I could not ob-

tain It by sheer weight of superior merit I'm
vary sure I should not advertise It Must
the mplor reject the efficient married
woman and accept Inefficient labor? If m.i
and women will strive to make lnemel.-- s

valuable, thy will never lack employment
Too many of them are afraid to exercise
their brain cells

A man chooses his profession. WTiv may
not a woman be granted the same privilege
of Must housekeeping o

thrust upon hr' You say It 1 ' htr
Place." Then It Is ' the place" of every run
to follow his father s profession. whether he
likes It or not No' Why. that's persis-
tent

If we would but put nureelvcs In thf
other fellows place wouldn't It slmpilfv
things In this old world" If you were a ca-

pable married womn who found housewors.
Irksome and congenial outside emplovment
wherebv jou could better your circum-
stances was offered, what would vou do"

sms. w. i. c.
Philadelphia. June 5S. lf21.

The Death Penalty
To the tditnrnf the Evening PuWie Ledger:

Kir I wish f ea to ' A . ' nho
capital punlhment his statement Is

punling msnv If It "ere earrled out f
the letter that th man who puts another
to death shall then be put to death, thou
those responlble for their death would meet
the jam fate and en n until w would
have started an endless rhntn Put this
llm will ner rome to Amrte-i- . and I think
the cn wise thing ' do l tn nbillh epi-t-

punishment There Is one law th I

should be framed and that i N'n

tesllmonv should be aci spied as ibsi lute,

fact from paid gangsters or disreputable s

of the underworld Nr should
be granted to siue.lers. '

A R. I'
Philadelphia June se n.'l.

Admires the Drama
To the Editor of the Evmin'j J'ub'ic Ledger

Elr Whv is It tint so mv people woull
rather see a ' French musical comedy

a good dram.i? Prsonsll. I ha n

a number of shews imludlne almost iv
kind that Is shown on the n'.ase Dut won
it comes to s.iini.-- which Is my forltr,
give m the rrst-clas- s dr.imi such n

that played by Pothern In which It takes
real acting o sle ,n interesting perform
ance Anvbodv 'an c" up on the stuce and
fall all over himself nil mike hlm'elf
penerally usiful. bu' it Is nit eMdi
who can effcct!el it. the port of Shvlock
one night and the next be n equalti effectli'
Hichelleu That n the kind nf an actor wh.i
Iicrltlely has to he th mittnet of

the written stor into life
Borne people would much rattier visit the

"hlgh-cljs- s burlesque shows." which are
known undsr the (.lass of "muslcil crme-dies- ,

Just to see a lot of ankles on chorus
Klrls who haen t a bit of ton? In their

Inters to tho EJItor should be as
brit nntl to the point .in possible,
avoiding anything that would open
a denominational or oecturlau

No attention will be paid to nnony-mo- u

letters. Names and nddreases
must be signed ns an evidence ol
good fafth, although names will not,
bo printed If request Is mndo that
they bo omitted

The publication of a letter Is n,ot
to be taken as nn Indorsement of Its
views by this paper

Communications will not bo re-

turned unless nccompanled by post-
age, nor will manuscript bo stved.

voices, evn though they make ts at
It Yet peopl find rttiorininiii in ' ' l'
l)f course my orlnlon tnu be an eeptlon
Iteailers of our column tnav think in
"Hue. law upholder, but 1 m not I .mi ,i

bellecr In people enJoMtig theme:ea I"
eery way prsslble: but whi n It i to
iiuestinn of shows m which skillful nctln
Is contetneil the dram for mlnn e.i
time V15P.NON AltLl.NUTON

Philadelphia. June 0, 1021.

West Philadelphia Pleasure Park
To (hr Editor ol th Vitnttig Public Ltdurr:

Sir The Philadelphia Ilipld Transit Co.
Is about to give tho general public another
new and park, tho same
to he located at Sixty-thir- und Market
streets. The park will be run on th i,ini
lines as their Willow drove Park, which l

noted for Its select music and general de-

corum The most fastidious inn Malt these
parks and ftillv enjoy th'r islt Tropei
and decent order Is alwas maintained at
Willow Groe, nnd the sanvi would bo car-
ried out with this new isnture.

There jre. however. Is generally the
u a few cranky opponents who trv to
down exery goori motie for tho benefit ol

the masfes. This opposition (.omes from a

fosllzed ' set of Puritans that are not
In tou'-- with prescnt-- lnnoient enjoy-

ments.
These "slmon pureltes" can t see far

enough ahead Inasmuch that thu I'eoutiful
park would enhance the business prospects
of th wholo surrounding ne.ignonrno.wj

There ore veiled threats that
would be put upon said park, sj
o'rimV. or perhaps eunse' All

'curfew"
or

to be In

dtrkness thereafter.
Can It be possible that such narrow-minde-

beings are in existent Ht this
age- Neerthelesi. the park will surely be

a matter of fact th. opposition notwtth
standing If the oppoltlon thould think fit

to take their objections to court. v under
hAc not tho 'lightest

a. bill of eqult
doubt that the courts would susu.li, the

T-- ni in nMiiuuii- -.

,',,n.rtv as It may think
mutual benefit Of the publl'

Philadelphia Jui- - It 1021
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Dirty Streets
To the Editor n' thr Evening l'ublir Lfdoy

Sir The .ondiMon f our streets Is

plorable. Thei are .tr-w- n ,hjr'XZr
nnd refuse .,, If ve w.r' i
fr.li.r ,!- - V la ry "?w
lhborer Is s.en swe.p'ng up

Is It all spent 'n officemoney for tl Is or
Selp ot .. man -- aid Instead

and bacteria are whlrlejere? Dust germs
and set 'automobile- -up b passing

-- or.der why wo hive eie trouble, facial und

other dlFelsee As cir wnVn-v- s or o n

si this disrase-carrMn- s stuff Is blown Into

the -- treet cars for PHton M bre itl- - Aim

tr cars sre rot urn too el'an. nnl
as thev bump RlcnT n our poorlv pa- -

streets .louds of du.t arise I.et s do some

thing so that we win be t little more sightlx
to the manv summer xlsttnrs who -- om here
or lh way to the Eastern resorts

MR" J - KEl.l.EH
Philadelphia. Jun '.'2 1021

Defends Admiral Sims
To the Editor of tl" 7.' "in no 7'iib l.'dwr

Sir Will Jamei n.Miri nnd hir
signers of a letter demanding an ip'''
from Admiral Flms state iv .e.r wm.Is
and expressions made bv Adml-- al Slmi that
ll'ey object to and a so pi e th- - faleln of

t.s remarks" If A Imi'rtl 2 ms nnd n

:lse statements if am set .f
Americans he hiu'd re np'lll ti r.

trait but not before It la proved th.it he
tittered falsehoods

Adm'ral Kims is a brae man. and nn
oultpoken one, too. and it Is presumed he
knows what lie Is talking about until the
ctntrnr.. Is prove!

It Is an tiiul'-iil-nl- fact that the Seln Fein
!ment of f.ie Irish race all oer the world

old ,ll Ihev tou d to iilrple Great Drltflln.
en of our Allies In the recent war. and to
tl.at extent were allies of Germany. It Is also
true that millions of the Irish race In the
I'nlled .States were thoroughly loy.il to this
'loernment. and Admiral HUns has nothing
I ut rrHlse for them, as his critics wilt see
If the lead his book on tho late war.

Hut It Is also true that there was a mi-

nority of the Irish race who were for Ire-
land first und the United Stuten last, and
some of them are behind the tara today be-

cause uf their treasonable conduct.
Mr O'Mara ot al . If you den't belong

tu that crowd, then don't allow them to use
ou to pull tho antl-Slm- a chestnuts out of

the Mre for them
I must tain, exception to your statement

that l) per cent uf Washington's army was
Irish Oho us the figures and the authorl-- i

es from whom ou obtained them. If my
mstorlial sources are correct, there were

r few Irish immigrants from me
n' Ireland till nftir tho American rtexoluMon
v hlle tht re was a large Immigration from
the North of l'e'.and (the Pcotch-trlsh- the
. I'ment most opposed to Seln Telnlsm then
and tod-iy- . both In Irelind and In America

It wus this element of Irish who com-
posed the bulk of the Irish strain in W.sh
'listen s army, ind thev have neer m.ide
if.n rldkulous ilalm thit the composed 40
p. r cent of this arm.

Then defendants todav emphatically oh-i- .

io th' vilor ol their ancestors In the
Heiolutlonirv army being caplUlUed by the

Peln Irish to try to advance the cause
o filr.ti Ke'nlsm. JOHN MURPHY

I'hlUdelph.a June io 1021

Criticizes Daylight Saving
Io (Ik Fdi'oi ot !! l.ien ig rh Ic ledger

5lfvtij u It that wc are compelled to
raie d lyllsht saving It Is no bcn-f- lt to the
poor c ass tr onl the ones who
work In offices sod play tennis and golf
We pooi r'orle hae to suffer Ever since
It started I have gotten up with a head-

ache on account of that one hour of sleep
thnt I mls I know men to jret up and
start work tit 3 o olock who used to gel up
at 1 o'clo'k. It Is prettv hard on them
I meet people every day In rtores and other
Places who say how bidiv they fee) losing
that sleep, and we cannot go to bed n

earlier It Is out of the question. Loo at
the children getting up so earlv for school
Baltimore people don't have It. and I think
they are wise I think the poor peopte ought
to have some pru lieges also. Nearly evey
person 1 have spoken to about It Is dls
gurted and says that he will be glad when
It Is oer.

I thought the last tlm we had divllgh'
Having we would never h.ne to no back u
nn objectionable thing of this chardCtei
again tt sureJ docs noi heni fit the work
Inc peopl" One thloe that can't be changed
N the r'slng nil th setting of the sun
! rtunately for th' ,'oor people the men who
parej the dnv bill are not able
tc control nrtuf I hope this will be th
last icai that this ci' wi'l ha. diM'ght
siUrp. MRS. E. M

I htladelphlx. Jun- - 22 1 - .

Questions Answered

Liberty Bonds
To thr Kdttor ol fas Kiwi'io rub'io Ledv-- r

Mr Will you kln-11- 'i' In your
Forum how mi" Issues rf I lh-- r'

tonde there wore whit whs ihe amount
each and whit was the grand f 'al"

It T. WHITBHVT!4
Philadelphia. June 23 1.21

There were five lsy. s y - 51. 05") 451
s.ond. ?3.07 nn.". uf" tnlrd, $4 171

iV.n n;n fourth til WM Wi :w nd f!"h
t I 17 M 7J0. The to;.il nn f2' 4't'

H70 t'nft

General Staff. War Department
To the Editor of th' Fieiwg Public Ledger

tr Whnt re the duties of th ar te
ts (Jen'ral Staff" C L. T
rhludc'.pria June 22 1021
'Ihe du'les of the Win Persrtmrnt Gen

ri staff ire to prepare plans for national
le". nse nml the ,j. of the mllltarv foreei.

f.Vl L

0 t1

for thai purpose, both separately and 'In
ronneellon with the naval forces, and for
the mobilisation of the manhood of the na-
tion and Its material rosourcea In nn emer-genc- j

, to Investigate and report upon all
questions affecting the efficiency of lh army
ot the United Ptatrs and Its state of prep-
aration for military operations, and to ren-
der professional aid and assistance to the
Secretary of War nnd the chief of staff.

The Fence Problem
To the Kdllor ol the Evening PuMIc ledger'

Sir With reference to Mr Mason's fence
rroblem, which he ay "can be solved,

some professors say It can't," I wish
lo say that so lorur aa no definite number
ot rails per section la stipulated no solution
Is possible, for there Is an endlecc serlts
of fields which will fulfill the other condi-
tions of his problem. The area of these
fields may bo determined by multiplying 2f00
by the square of the number of rails per
section.

Thus the area of a d field Is

2Pro4.
Thus the area of a three-raile- d field Is

2SI.0X0.
Thus the area of a four-raile- d field la

enthusiasts insist that you can driveMERCER at a stretch any distance from
ten miles to a thousand or more in shorter time,
at less expense, and with far less fatigue than
any other car with which the Mercer is ever
compared,.

We will not ourselves attempt comparisons,
but we do invite you to drive the Mercer your-
self far enough to decide how true these state-
ments are

And we will make one prediction that your
drive will introduce you to such a group of
solid transportation virtues as it will truly
amaze you to find combined in any single chassis.

HARE'S MOTORS, Inc.
PHILADELPHIA BRANCH

2314 MAKKET STREET
Locust

HAU'E'S MOTOHS INC. VfTHfU

EnT?wTp?3

Thus the area of a flve-ralt- field Is
2860 y 25,

And so on till the rails or the land or the
eld dome gives out.

This conclusion Is arrived at as follows:
Let X equal area of field In acres
Let V equal number of rall per section.
Then 100X equals area of field In square

reds.
Square root of 160X equals length of one

side of field In rods.
i times square root of 160X equals distance

round field In reds.
Blnco rails are one rod long, 4 times square

root of 100X equals number of rails to go

nrourd the field once.
Fo (4 square root f 160X) "V equals

total number uf rails, which enuals X
Then (4 square root of 160X1XV equals

X.
Squaring both tides and dividing by X'

lflXlflOV square equals X
2.1H0V square equals X

This equation holds for all vatue "f V,

whether there be a or 42 or 142 rails rer
roitlon Consequently thi profesmrs are
right In railng the problem nn stated cannot
bo ietlnltely solved. TOOK.

Philadelphia. June 24, 1021.

Service of Battleship
To the Editor of the EvcMng Public Ledger:

S,r Will you kindly state In vour Peo-

ple's Porum how long Is a battleship consid-
ered serviceable? D. Ij. A.

Philadelphia. June 24. 1021.
The Navy Department saya that a battle-

ship Is considered serviceable for first-lin- e

duty for a period of about ten years. After
that such vessels are usually used In naval
experlmenta or for target practice.

Personal Income Tax
To the Editor o the Evening Public Ledger'

Fir What was1 the origin and oblcct ol
the personal Income tar and Into what chan-
nel does the monev go?

C. W. HAVENS.
Philadelphia. June 22, 1021.
This tax came Into being through th War

T.enue Act of 101S The money goes to
n ret Government expenses.

"P K. T, "- - The German steamship for-
mers- named th Imperator Is now named
perengavln and Is of the Cunord Line

' P K II ' It Is stated from Washing
'or that more ihnn 20 Ann 000 pieces of ml'
i'nh fie 1' id letter Office annua'" due

fc

WE SHALL KEEP FAITH
"i&Tz&r

dres'sVir or Illegibly ad- -

...wVk E,mory overnor Hoch. of Kansas,
'.In'" "nd ,hy wr nrsl produced

in tho Marion (Kansas) Record, of which ho
."tor- - Thsy are as follows!There Is so much bad In the best of us,

And so much good In the worst of us,
That It hardly behooves any of us
To talk about the rest of us,"

W, N. Cassel, Souderlon, Ta. Tou calleeure n. license such as you desire at thecounty seat of your county at the license

v. K.." Merchantvllle, N. J. No resi-
dence for any length of time Is necessary to
secure a marriage license In the State of
New Tork.

''c;., k. O." or Information regarding
tne Cities and commerce, of xtAln ... r,ikAmerica address tho Ilureau of Foreign rd,.t..,j wnmurch Department or Commine, Washington, D. c.

Poem and Songs Desired

"The Grand Review"
To the EMor ol the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Can any one gl me the words oftho song entitled "Tho Grand Review." Ihave neier seen It In print and can remem-
ber only the Inst stanza:

Tarewell to muster nnd parado
farewell, the grand review;

The dusty lines, tho da shins; olds.
Tarewell, our general, too;

Farewell to war but halt. I say,
John Dull, a word with, youi

Pay up old scores or we again
May don the army bluo."

St. W. FII3I.DINO.
Camden, N. J . June 21. 1021

"Worth Remembering"
To the Editor ol the Evening Public Ledoer:

Sir Can anv of your readers tell me tn- -
author of the following lines:

A song of sunshine through the rain.
Of sprlrur across the snow,

IsTasassasaBJMsWSI

A balm to hsal the hurts of pain,
iA peace surpassing woe.

Lift up Vour heads, se sorrowing ones.
And be ye glad of heart,

For Calvary day and Easter dsy,
Earth's saddest day nnd gladdest day.

Were Just ono day apart.

No hint or whisper stirred the air
To tell what Joy should bo:

The poor disciples grlevlnjr there.
No help nor hope could see,

Tet all tho While the glad near sun
Mado ready Its swift dart.

And Calvary day and Easter day.
The darkest day and brightest day.

Were Just ono day apart,
, D, D. O.

Philadelphia, Juno 20. 1021.

Touring the Country by Auto
To the Editor ot the Evening Publlo Ledger!

Sir Please allow me tb take otir read
ers for a tour of the country by auto.

Leaving New Vork nfier seeing the great
"White" way, we drove olong the "Hudson"
past the Statue of "Liberty" and continued
up the State to Schenectady, where wo had
somo "General Electric" rcpalrlnu dono by
a ".Master mechanic whose "Rem. was
Teerless." Our next stop was "Tioy,"

where we made camp nnd It was "Sle.irns-Knight- "

lo keen watch
Next morning ns a rooster began to

"Crow Elkhart" woke up. "Mutz," who Is
a bearcat at preparing grub, got busy at his
task of putting "Vim" Into the partv.

Camp cleared, we struck out for the
"Llrcoln" highway. N'ash" was thumbing
a guide book for tho best "Kboadcs" when
"Stewart" asked him to look at "Paige 0
for ,a "Direct Drive" to Detroit, where we
would have a "Blowout" for the "Packard
Twins."

Defore leaving "Toledo" we had a goon
laugh, for on the main stieet "Rtudebsker."
guiding tho "Traffic." Wo laughel our way

The Teoplo's Fornm will nppenr dally
In the Ktrnlng Public Ledger, und nlso
In tho Sunday Public Ledger, Letters
(Humming timely topics will bo printed,
ns well ns requeslrd poems, unit nues.
Inns of general Interest will bo answered.

THE U. S. USCO TREAD
Hero Is the U.S Usco Tread, with

standard of ser-
vice nmons motorists who havo
an eyo to value, as wtll as to
price. While selllne for less than
the other tires in th U. S. Fabric
lino, the Usco has cerncd repu-
tation for quality and dependable
economy which Is not exceeded by
any tire In Its clots

Three different weights but qualify throughout

no one make the1ET of thinking
that the fabric tire user
doesn't know what is
going on in the tire-busine- ss

Fabric tire stocks made
a catch-al- l for the mis-

cellaneous and the un-
known. "Discounts"
"odd-lots"-"speci- al

offers" "seconds" "re-
treads."

His resentment is none
the less deep because he
shows it by action instead
of by talking about it.

More thousands of
fabric tire users are com-
ing to United States
Fabric Tires today than
ever before in tire
history.

The standing ofU.'S.
Fabrics is the result of

Unif
United States

Into ''tndluia' before we "Rto'MlsoJ w,
wanted lo stop In "Cleveland" to1 see, Mr.
"Chh.mera" ulwul that "Diamond T." Was
It treid, truck or "shin by truck"? It
was Rome time before "Chevrolit" "Four
Wheel Drive." ns he thought ho could nol
"Ford" to "Grant" all requests of

Hoamer "
At Chicago "Dort" left us to become

Tedernl" agent for Latin American
"Republic" In the West "Indian" Isles.
"Denny" smiled as he said that the "U. 8,"
was good enough for lilm. although lie did
have to buy "Colo 8" times In ono "Win-
ter."

Unvlng Chicago, wo saw "Little Giant"
ttylntr to pass a "Locomobile" until lie hit
and killed stray porker. Unobserved, he
pliked up the porker and chuckle 1: "I'll
havo 'Cunningham' for breakfast."

Wo continued westward, passing through
Port "Dodge," Iowa, and ffolnu over Mount
"Ranter." Wo finally reached the const,
and you can bet your old "Rulck" that noni
of us was willing to return' "Overland."
No, sir not for "Cadillac " Wo did,
though, "Plerco" through to "Oakland' lo
l.nvo some "StrrllnB" assayed, "Stevens
nnd "Mack" "Selden" miss going to their
filerd "Wlnton, the ship "Chandler," In

II TO CLOSING

f
THE U. S. CHAIN TREAD
One of the few tires of which It
may be aald that they deliver econ-
omy year In and year out and tiro
after tire.

The U. S. Chain Tread elves suf-
ficient traction on all ordinary road
surfaces. It Is probably the hand-
somest, and by all odds tho most
popular, ofths wholo U. S. Fabric
Tire line.

an honest, understand-
able policy meriting
and getting confidence.

The makers of U. S.
Tires might get up a
special tire to sell cheap.
But they won't.

They might sacrifice
quality and economy for
the sake of capturing a
temporary market. But
they don't.

They might have laid
down one policy for cord
tires and another for
fabric tires. But there is
only one U. S. policy,

qAs people say
everywhere

are Good Tires

tha 'Dflv-RM- e' t..iix, i"!1

atreet. - " "T;,
rhllsdelphla, June 14, 1021 '""B

LARGE STOCK, ALL SIZE
REDUCED PRICES

WALL &AJ
BOARD..

Thnt Will
Not Burn JNgffTjj
SHEETROCIC

baby TO KP.Er),

PEARCE FIREPROOF en
Phoney Locust 3021i n,.'s..,
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THE U. S. NOBBY TREAD
Where the cclnn: is specially heavy
with enow, mud or sand, In hilly
country whero maximum traction
on tho road Is n factor, no other tiro
tread yet devised Is quite so effective,
or so wholly approved by motorlncopinion, as the U. S. Nobby Tread.

Its very simpllclty-thr- eo rows of
dlaconal knobs, rrlpplng the road- -Is

the result of all the yoara of U. S,
Rubber experience with every typo
of road tho world over.

one

and it sets one standard
for every U. S. Tire
made. FromtheSOxSVfc
Fabric Tire up to the
largest U. S. Royal Cord.

So today you find
thousands of U. S. deal-

ers who carry no other
tires but U.S. Ad-
vanced tire - merchants
standing shoulder to
shoulder with the U. S.
policy of good faith to-

wards everybody.

They have gotten be-

yond the short-sightedne- ss

ofclassifying people
according to the size of
their cars.

Good men to know
and trade with.

Treating the public
as people to serve --

not as a market to sell.

?& (ft (ft lEQSiEfta

fl Rubber Company
Tire Branch, 329-33- 1 N. Broad Street

Ml

:H n?, la U. 8. Patant Office .WIIJHJ.Hi SS1
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